PUBLICATION OF NEW EDITION CHARTS FOR SMALL CRAFT

1 This new edition chart will be published by MPA, Hydrographic Department:
   
   **Chart Number** : Charts for Small Craft
   **Title** : Singapore Port Waters and Approaches – 2017/2018 Edition
   **Date Published** : 31 Aug 2017
   **Size of Chart** : 600.0 x 400.0 mm
   **Remarks** : The publication contains 12 Small Craft Charts and related nautical information bound into an atlas. The symbols, abbreviations and term depicted on these charts are consistent with the International Hydrographic Organization Chart Standards and Specifications. Symbols for the locations of pleasure craft facilities and areas for sea sports activities such as board sailing, dinghy sailing, keelboat sailing, power-boating and water-skiing are also included and highlight in red.

   Chart of the same publication Edition 2016 published on 04 Jan 2016 will be superseded.
This nautical chart will be available for sale from 31 Aug 2017 from any of the following chart agents:

**ChartCo (Singapore) Pte Ltd**
896 Dunearn Road
#03-05 Sime Darby Centre
Singapore 589472
Email : leslie.khoo@chartco.com
Website : http://www.chartco.com
Tel : (65) 6545 9880
Fax : (65) 6545 8892

**Cornes Singapore Ltd**
10 Anson Road
#17-04 International Plaza
Singapore 079903
Email : sales9850@cspl.sg
Website : http://www.cornes-charts.com
Tel : (65) 6223 8320
Fax : (65) 6223 8321

**E.W. Liner Charts & Publications Pte Ltd**
100, Pasir Panjang Road
#05-10
Singapore 118518
Email : sales@ewliner.com
Website : http://www.ewliner.com
Tel : (65) 6323 0773
Fax : (65) 6323 0775

**Global Navigation Solutions Pte Ltd**
2 Boon Leat Terrace
#05-02/03/04 Harbourside Building 2
Singapore 119844
Email : sg.info@gnsworldwide.com
Website : http://www.gnsworldwide.com
Tel : (65) 6270 4060 (After office hours, call 9632 5268)
Fax : (65) 6276 3858

**Motion Smith**
15 Jalan Kilang Barat
#08-01/05 Frontech Centre
Singapore 159357
Email : sales@motsmith.com
Website : http://www.motsmith.com
Tel : (65) 6220 5098 (After office hours, call 8163 9993)
Fax : (65) 6225 4902
3. Please call Capt. Tan Lay Ying at Tel: +65 6325-2471 or Hydrographic Department at Tel: +65 6325-2027 for clarification on this Port Marine Notice.
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